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; English men' of letters ara perpetually

scolding and nagging at one another for
Speaking a!ndf writjfng bad English,- - or for

TOnounctnglt'errohe6iisly, and the fault M mm Blnafclf SEverett's Old Stand.
FUEN1TUEE DEALER.

T I
v hx nave now in siore an unusual!

stock of

Nothing Loose There. "

At a side ,t.ra,ck. and water
between Greensboro and .Salisbury,
the hour being about. o'clock at
night, a rural boarded th ;tifiinind-too-

his seat directly in front of hie.
When the train started the conduc-

tor came for his fare and as he bad
no ticket the official asked :

"Why didn't you get a ticket at
Blankville?"

"Hadn't time."
"Why didn't you get on there?1'

"Hadn't time."
"How far are you going ?"
"As far as this fifty cents will

take me." .

"You ain't loose in the head, are
you?"

"Not if the court knows herself I

The people of Blankville rode me on
rail and gave me ten minutes in

which to'leave the town, I got out in

BABY

CARRIAGES,
that I am sellinrr of

We have a nice and well selected stock' of
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and. Varnish.

Toilet Articles in great variety. Exquisite home-mad- e Cologne. Cigars, Cheroots,
Cigarettes and Tobacco. Jewelry, Stationery, i&c.- We propose to sell goods for reas-
onable prices.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT is complete and is in charge of an
experienced. Pharmacist, and we are prepared to fill Physicians' Prescriptions and
Family Receipts both day and night.

We. ask a snare of the patronage of the good people of Rockingham and country,
and hops, by strict attention to our business and politeness to our customers, to. merit
a liberal share of trade. JKaF Residence in Covington's dwelling.

J. K. MclLHENNY, Manager.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
WRLTE ME FOR PRICES IF IJV NEED OF AXy

I buy Carriages as well as Furniture in large auantitips nnrl .;n .
cheap. " -.- 8eu

E. m. ANDREWS, Charlotte, U. G.

MECKLENBUKGIS
E3e,v Livery, Feed IRON won.and Sale Stables.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.Full supply of New Vehicles of all kinds.

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for pleasure parties,
picnics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horsen boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates.

IT IS WITH
ZEESvozsry Confidence

That we direct the attention of Merchants and Farmers to our GREAT REDUCTION
and the LARGEST SALE OF THE SEASON to make preparation for our large
Spring purchases that are being manufactured expressly for us, and to make room for
these goods we offer for the next thirty days only :

Manufactures and Keeps in Stock

Steam Engines & Boiler
One lot men's black Corkscrew

u " Fancy Cassiuiere

Fancy Cheviot

Fancy Cassimerc
AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.

JOHN WILKES, Maiuger.
lo to

A FEW ODD LOTS of Boys' and Children's Suits regardless of cost. A few odd
lots of Men's and Boys' Overcoats regardl-?- of cost.

Respectfully,

Condensed Time Table. ,

To take effect Tuesday, Feb. 12. 1889.

. .TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1.

Passenger and Freight and
Mail. Accommod'n.

Le Bennettsville,' 5.20 am 6.00 am
Ar Maxton 6.30 am 8.20 am
Ar Favctteville 8 55 a m 1.25 p m
Ar Sanford 10.50 am 1.20 p m
Ar Greensboro 2.25 p m 7.25 p m
ArMt. Airy 6.50 p. m 12.00 m
No. 1 Breakfast at Fayetteville, dinner

- at Greensboro.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. 2.

Passenger and Freight and
Mail. Accommod'n.

Le Mt. Airy, 3.45 a m 1.00 p m
Ar Greensboro 7.45 a m 6.55 p m
Le 'Greensboro 10.00 a m 7.30 a m
Le Sanford 1.55 p m 2 30 p m
Le Fayetteville 4.15 p m 7.05 a m
Le Maxton 6.25 p m 12.25 p m
Ar Bennettsville, 7.45 p m 2.50 p m
No. 2 Breakfast at Greensboro, dinner at

Sandford.
Factory Branch Freight and Accommo-

dation.
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Leave Millboro, 8 00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 9 30a m
Leave Greensboro, 10 10 a m
Arrive Millboro, 12 25 p m

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Leave Madison, 1 45 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 4 15 p m
Leave Greensboro, 4 45 p m
Arrive Millsboro, G 30 p m

Passenger and mail trains run daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Freight and accommodation train runs

from Bennettsville Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays ; from Fayetteville to
Greensboro on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays ; from Greensboro to Mt. Airy on
Mondays, Wednesdays anf Fridays ; from
Mt. Airy to Greensboro on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays ; from Greens-
boro to Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, and from Fayetteville
to Bennettsville on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

Factory Branch train runs daily except
Sundays.

W. E. KYLE,
General Passenger Agent.

J. W. Frt, General Supt.

Hamlet Woolen Mills Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

LINSEYS, COTTON ADES,&c
Wool carded cheap for cash or on shares.
WOOL WANTED, for which we will

pay cash or exchange goods.
Address all communications to

G. J. FREEMAN,
Proprietor Hamlet Woolen Mills,

Hamlet, N. C

a

When I say Cuss I do rot mean merely to
stop them lor a lime, anil thon hare them ro
turn again. 1 iusajt A KADICAJL CUIUS.

1 have mado the disease of

FITS. EPILEPSY or
FAIiUNG SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g study. I wxjfiUKT ray remedy to
Curb th won't esse. ISrcRnse others Jihyo
fttileil i no reason for Tint now refieivinj a cure,

eudatontvc r n lremiM unda Khee IJoitlb
of my Iwfali.iulw Kenedy. GVto Kxies
and rot Oiiir.e. Jt o- -u you nothing lor a

and it v. ill cure you. Address
K. C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pearl St., Kf Ycbk

CALL ON

W. I. EYERETT
FOR

CLOTHING, HATS,
Ladies', Men's and Children's

of the best make ; Hose, Half-hos- e, Bail
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plains, Sheet
ing, Piece Good3, Bleached Domestics, Ta
ble Linen, &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum
Packing. Crackers, best Cream Cheese
Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, Lard, Moat,
iMoiasses; in tact, a lull line ot

Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Hardware, Crockery, Wood and Willow
ware, Glassware, Candies, &c.

All goods offered will be as retire
sen ted. sent20tf

5-T- on Cotton Gin Scales, $60
BEAM BOX

BRASSTARE BEAM.
wamnteo lor Yean

Freight Paid. M

AGENTS WANTED. 1
ror Tema. i

"JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.1:
For Free Price List. Addrrx

JOKES of BINGHAMTON, Binghamton, K. Y.

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

B. NICHOLS.
Baby Carriages. Baby Carriages.

Hakes as do the writrs'ancl" speakers
Whom they profesa to correct. And then
step in, forsooth, the ' Americans, clatl
'from top' to toe in the Bhining armor of
toelf onMence, and they airily ,tell us
'that wo know' not how to speak or pro-Wunceo-ur

own language, and that to
Snend our ways ,we should take lessons
of Bostonites or the Dutch-Irish-Eng-'li- sh

and altogether cosmopolitan people
f New-Yor-k. We may needs wince a

little ' under these strictures, for our
withers are not by any means unwrung,
"and to the ear of a foreigner who has
;made only a literary study of English if
is certain that our pronunciation, or
Tather our many and discordant methods
"of pronunciation, must appear very il-

logical and very ludicrous.
It is not alone clergymen who drawl

the church service and mumble their
sermons; it is not alone school children
"who are taught to read in monotonous
sing-son- g; it is not alone young ladies a
who, through affectation, lisp or mince
their words, but it is the great body of
English people aye, of educated Eng
lish people who habitually stammer be-

fore they can find the right word, who
rarely pronounce tneir nnai consonants,
who slur and shuffle their syllables into
one another, who almost invariably put
'the wrong emphasis on the chief mem-her-s

of a phrase, and who, if they do not
absolutely chew and swallow the ends of
'their vocables, as the modern Greeks do,
"utter thorn in such a disjointed, and slip-nho- d

fashion as to make therd more than
half unintelligible to tke foreign ear.
This is why it may be quite feasible for
a Frenchman to live seventeen years in
England without being able to under-
stand English. London Telegraph.

A Marina Hero.
Among the inmates of the National

Soldiers' home at Togus, Me., is Richard
Rowley, who was captain of the guns on
the Kearsarge when she sunk the Ala-

bama off the harbor of Cherbourg,
France, and performed an act of "Bravery
which probably saved his ship and her
crew. The battle had raged for over' an
hour and a half, when a 100 pound rifle
shell from the Alabama struck the gun
which Rowley was sighting and fell on
the deck, with the fuse still burning. In
an instant Rowley picked it up and threw
it into the sea, where it exploded just as
it touched the water. The sailor's beard
and mustache were burned off by the
fuse, but ho stepped back to his gun and
Bent a shot into the sinking Alabama.

Capt Winslow at once gave the order
to man the rigging and give three cheers
for Quartermaster Rowley. The latter
was greatly lionized after his return to
this country. Congress voted him a gold
medal; he received other valuable gifts,
and President Lincoln personally thanked
him. For several days before his inter-
view with the president, Rowley had ac-

cepted, frequent invitations to drink
champagne, and probably showed the
effects. As he arose to go Mr. Lincoln
gave him a hundred dollars, saying:
"Now don't drink too much liquor;
drink just a little, but not too much. I
know you old sailors all like a little grog,
but be careful and not drink too much."

There la a Difference
There was a jolly little group about a

table in a down town cafe last night
'shaking dice for the lemonade. The
man who threw the lowest number had
to pay for the lemonade and tell a story.
All at the table had been "stuck" but one
gentleman who is noted for his keenness
of repartee. The gentlemen who had
been "stuck" told nothing but anecdotes
and antique tales. Not a new story had
been recited; and they were all chest-
nuts. "When the gentleman noted for rep-
artee had been "stuck" there was ap-
plause, a call for drinks and a demand
for a "new story. "I can tell a story,"
said the gentleman, as he ordered the
proper thing, "bat IT1 ask you a conun-
drum: "Go ahead," he was told.
"Well," he went on, "what is the differ-
ence between a turkey and a man?"

This odd conundrum floored the
crowd. The questioner was appealed to
for jan answer. "The difference between
a' turkey and a man," he explained, as
he rose to leave, "is that a turkey lent
stuffed with chestnuts until it's dead."
The crowd, comprehended. Cincinnati
Commercial.

Chinese Progress.
It is not easy to determine whether

we should rejoice at Chinese progress or
regret it, for the waking up of the vast

, Mongolian masses means the precipita-
tion of an overplus upon the Aryan
world that we do not yet know how to
deal with. However, it is certain that
China will soon be practically a modern
state. The conservative element is ef-
fectually overcome and railway con-
struction has been entered on as a nation-
al policy. Peking is at once to be joined
to Tien Tsin by a road passing through
the most populous districts of the em-
pire. The radicals or reformers are at
last entirely triumphant, and China will
adopt every jneans for development. It
will be impossible to exist on the same
planet under a system of mutual ex-
clusion. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

The Significance.
"How is business?"' was the cheerful

inquiry made1 by one traveling man of
another.
: "First rate. How is it with you?"

"Oh, I don't find fault."
"That sounds veil anyhow. It means, I

suppose, that you are doing well."
"No, it means, simply, that I am good

natured." New York News. N

Miss BXlnnle A polls' Opinion.
"The subject of a national flower is

being discussed a great deal now, Misa
fclinnie," remarked a visitor at Minne-
apolis to a maiden pf that city. 'What
flo you think about: it?"

replied Miss Minnie, "I think
papa's Fancy Winter Wheat Flour rather
takea the biscuit-.- New York Sun.

PROMPTNESS.

Tirst a cold, then a cough, then
t consumption, then deatlu "I took

JrV0yc tier's Knglish Ue'med v for Con- -
- 7ivmption the moment I began to
. , cfl2ti,.ftir(l J believe it saved my life
; '

;W-U- er N. Wallah, Washington.'

(31 WOODWQRKYGf Aff AeHMEMlS
An elegant Jne of Baby Carriages just received,

to suit everybody. Please call and see them.

My stock is now compieleiii every respect, viz: Bedroom
Suits, Parlor Suits, Beds, Mattresses, Safes, Tables, Lounges, Chairs,

and everything in a first-clas- s Furniture House.

Good.s sold on the installment plan, weekly payments.
Robes, The oldest Undertaking House in the citr.l P
in trie verv latest stvio ai'l at, (he lowest
city. Orders promptly attended 0 dav or
N. Poplar.

five. That shows a level iiead,
doesn't it ? I want fifty cents worth
of more distance as fast I can get
it." Detroit Free Press.

A SAL STORV.
The child coughed. The mother

ran. No remedy was near. Before
morning the poor little sufferer was
dead. Moral: Always keep Dr. Ack-
er's English Remedy at hand.
For sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

Tha Anson Comity Alliance Will Not
Uuse Jute Bagging.

At a recent meeting of the Anson
County Farmers' Alliance a resolu-

tion was introduced, and passed
without a dissenting voice, that no
member of the Alliance would, un-

der any circumstances, use a pound
of jute bagging, and that if possible
to produce it members of the Alli-

ance would use cotton bagging.
The trade committee of the Alliance
has been notified 'by each sub-Allian- ce

in the county of. the amount of
bagging they will need and steps
are being taken to have the cotton
bagging here by the time it is needed.

Wadesboro Intelligencer.

"Oh! do tell me what you men
have at your clubs," asked Miss
Smarker, gushingly. "Well," said
Jones, carelessly, "we have bowling,
and pool, and billiards." "I don't
know much about bowling or pool,'1
broke in Miss Smarker, "but bil
liards is that dear, delightful game
where they have kissing, isn't it?"

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It
is very pleasant t-- the taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and is the best known remedy for diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle.

' ' The Patterson Cotton Mill Com-

pany, of Cester, Pa., have arranged
to move their plant South and lo-

cate it at Rock Hill, S. C. In their
decision to move the owners say
that they find it necessary to keep
up in the race of competition to get
nearer the cotton fields. Charlotte
Heraocrat.

.. A Sound Legal Opinion.

FA Bainbridge, Munday Esq.,
County Attorney, Clay Co., Texas,
says : "Have used hdectric iSitters
with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was. cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. T). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony,
saying: 'He positively believes he
would have died, had it not been for
Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off,
as well as cure all malarial diseases,
and for all kidney, liver and stomach
disorders stands unequalled. Price
50c and $1 at Dr. W. M. Fowlkes &
Co.'s drug store.

'

Sam Jones says "a high-license- d

preacher won't be in hell ten min-
utes before the devil will have him
saddled and bridled riding him
around and exhibiting him as a cu-risoit-

I Sixty Mules and Horses Burned.

Richmond, Va., August 1. About
12:30 this morning, a storm "broke
over the city, during which the city
railway stables, located just without
the city limits, in the west end, weie
struck by lightning. The buildings
took fire. The flames spread rapidly,
and before aid arrived, the entire
structure was consumed, and "sixty
mules and horses were burned up.
Seven street cars were lso destroy
ed. The loss cannot" yet be est min
ed, but the disaster will seriously
inconvenience travel tor some time

State Warrants for sale at this office.

17 West Traiin Strnnt, Gharlatto, N. G.

Also dea ler in Buggies.

Suits at S 5 25
Suits at 5 75

G 75
7 50
9 25

10 25
12 75

Suits at 12 25

All stvles and shades

Coffins. Caskets and Burial
rcrnred to conduct funerals

price, Embalming either in or out of the
nmht. Nitdit Call Central Hotel or 410

WRIGHT.

m wm
Are of the BEST as well as

the cheapest make. Pri-
ces LOW and terms

EAST.
:o:

exchange new sewing
machines for old ones.

:o:- -

If you want a sewing machine don't
write to a Northern company, or to a news-
paper man, but come to me. I can sell
you the same grade, of goods as cheaply as
any one else.

I will sell Needles, the best Sperm Oil
(not the heavy gummy kind that you get
fuom other dealers), Attachments and parts
for all machines. I do all kinds of repair-
ing. Gome to see me and save vexation
and money.

Respectfully,

WRIGHT,
Rockingham, JV. C.

EDWIN SULLY
WITH

TaSor & Boiling,
" Importers and wholesale

iii Fawj mm
RICHMOND, VA.

FOa DYSPEPSIA
Use Tiro wn's Irim Hitters.

Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it. 81.01 per loUle. Genuine

has trade-mar- k and crpNied rod Uncs on vrapper.

CHICAC
COTTAO

ORGA
Hu attained a standard of excellence which
admits of no superior.

it contains every improvement tn&t avea-tir- e

reniua, skill and money can produce.

TO FIV3

iSlSSEXCEL. YEAB5.

These eiceJIentOrg-an- s are ccleterated for vol-
ume, quality of tone, quick response, variety
of combination, crtictio def ign, beauty in flnist,
perfect construction, making- them the moet
attractive, omumerital aad desirable crgsms foe
homes, schools, churches, lodges, eocleUes, ete- -

ESTABIilSHED 3PUTjTIO?t

BEST MATE HIAI
COXBINEt), UA.S.H THI3

THS POPULAR 0E3M
FIAiTOS, STOOLS, BOOKS.

Catalogues cn application, Fxlze.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

OF PURE COD LIVER GIL

&2 HYPOPEOSPHTTES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So disguised that it can toe taken,Ugested, and assimilated by tlio mostmnsltive storaaeb, xvhen the plain oilaat be tolerated ( and by the com-Mnati- oa

of the oil with the hypoehos-hite- s
la much more eSKcacictaa.

Bemarfcftsle as a flesh pr&&-f- r

Persons gain rapidly vfcils tsllag tt,
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and euro c

CONSUMPTION, 5CSOPULA,
GENERAL OEBIL1TY, WASTING

DISEASES, E&ACIATiGN,
COLDS and CHRCKIC COUGHS.
Th great remedy for Consvrrjptian, end

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.

UNIVERSITY OF H

NORTH 0RAOLINA
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

ZQ UNION SQUAR,NY. fih

ST.L0UI5.Md OA.fLAS.TEX

Try the Cure

E!ys Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Pass&gos. A-

llays Inflammation. Heals the Sores.
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle la applied bitoeaebsoatri as4
amemble. Prip Ann. nt Imffrlts or by

KLYBKOTIiSSS,5 Warren 8t,"aw Yorfc

Diamond flings,
LACE PINS,

EAE. DROPS. SCAR? PINS, SLEEVE

BUTTO N'S, COLLAR BUTTON,

GOLD WATCHES,

SILVER WATCHES,

Gold end Roll-Plai- e Chains, Breast Firs,
Cuff Button, Jersey Pins, Shawl Pins,
.Scarf Pins, Eracelf ts, Necklace-?- , Engag-
ement Rings. Sterling Silver and Siiver-Plat-e- d

WareClocks, Bronzes and Orn-
aments suitable for wedding present?, at

New York prices. Eye Glasses and Spec-taclo- t)

Optical Goods, Cataract Glasses.
No shoddy goods kept in this establish-

ment. Selection packages cf any goods in

our line will be forwarded to parties living
away from the city on receipt of satisfac-
tory Charlotte reference.

Boyne fk Badger,
Leading Jewelers and Opticians,

Opposite Central Hotel,

Chariotto, 1ST. C.
"VTORTH CAROLINA,
XI Richmond County.

Ia Superior Court. Teb'y Term, 1889.

W. A. GIBSON
vs.

H. A. BARBER AND WIFE.
By Virtue cf a decree of the Sup?"" or

Court of Richmond County, rtr..c-r-

his honor. Jam? I ilprnmoK. ai
February term, 185'J, I will ?eii at J-'1-

auction "a't the Court House d.'.or. I
town of Rockingham, on Mond-- v t:.-.- --

day
vA

of September, 18S9, at 12 oViecs. a

tract cf land in Beaver Dam t".v::sti :P,

t'l.........n fnnl r. .'Trti . ...... . A.
- - - v. w t. I I I , Ilij'.'..
Barber now resides, it being the la' le- -

scribed in the pleadings in sai l

Full doscrirition "iwt! o d:r-- -

Tevnis cash. C. Gi

JAMES A.

V)

The Coming

MUSIC HOUSE
OF THE STATE!

With advantages possessed by no other
house in North Carolina, and unexcelled
by any in the South, we are destined to do

the leading Piano and Organ trade in this

section of this State and a part 01 South
Carolina.

We have direct access to manufacturers,
and' less expense at home and can .sell the

Best goods for smaller profits
And on easier terms

than those who are subjected to citv ex-

penses and a team of traveling men.
Besides, we are not dependent upon this

trade for a living. Our large Sewing Ma-

chine business supplies that.
For particulars address

JAMES A.

Shoes and Harness !

JONES is still at his old standAW. is doing tirst-clas- s work in his
line. Boot. Shoosand Harness made and
repaired in tho best possible manner and
at lower prices than they have ever been
known in this market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at SI. 00;
other bridles at corresponding low prices.
A in II stork of Harness and Bridles alwavs
on hand, and made to order on short notice
by skilled- - workmen.

A. V. JONES.

bend to The b'oektt oSif-- for .fob 1'iint- -

'Wank a JCice $7reS,

Don't Buy It
Until you see the fine selection of Ging-

hams, Summer Worsteds, Prints,
Lawns, Muslins, &c, which

I have just received.

A Full Line of Groceries
Always on hand, arid sold
prices. Call and see me.

T, B, COVINGTON.

The next session begins Sept 5 1889'
Thorough instruction is oilered in Litera-
ture, Science, Philosophy aud Law, Tui-
tion $ 30., per session. For Catalogues
&c, address, '

Hon. KEMP. P. BATTLE.
President.

UJOOL lJAE3fED!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES will

for Woo, by
W. I. EVERETT Coninr.ss:


